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S<;ripture: Romans 13: 12-14 
T 
_Tu~: Romans 13: 13 

Theme: The Christian solutiori to 
the ~emperance proolem. 

Proposition: The Christian solution 
to the temper~ce problem is to live 
always so as to e aole to meet. salvatio11 
the next instan , and to aid o thero 
to do likewise • 

.§.Qurces: 

Encyclopedia or Re1~.c-.,io.rh p. 764-5. 

Funk and \v agnall' s New S tanaard 
Bibl~ Dictiouary, p. 938. 

The Voice of the Board of' TempJ!'r~c
of the Methoclist Churct., Decernoer 
1945, PP• l) 3, s, 9. 
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Scripture: Romans 13:1.2-1.4 

The ni~ht is far spent, the day is 
at hand: let us t11erefore c 3.St 01'f 
the works 01 darknes~, and let us 
put on the armour of ligtJ.t. 

Let us walk honebtly, as in the 
d9.y; not in rioting and drunkeness, 
not in chambering ana wantormess, 
not in strife '3.Ild envyin5 • 

But put ye on the Lord Jesus 
Cbri st, and make not pro vi sio.n fo.1. 
the :tle sh, to fulfil the lusts thereof. 
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3 ~ · Introdl.~cy~: 

l. Temperance -- haoitual moderation 
in the indul_ ence or· the appetites 
c.nd passion o; specif., moderation 
j_n,. er narto\vly, aostinence from, the 
use of intoxicants. (V1Tebsters Collec...i ate 
Diet., 5th. ed. , G. & C .. Merriam Co., 
1942, Sprinbfield, Mass.) 

2. It is peffectly co- rect grammati
cally, then, to use t.he term "temperanc~ 
as referring to moderation in use of 
intoxicants, o·r to nbotinence .. ~}lL~e 
of them, if it is made clear ~~the 
specific or nArrow term is Dein~ used. 

~. The 1PB&row is here used. 
-~ A!IA.\."'"litt.1" ~ '(~.:-'., (( ... 

3. TePJpepance: efforts are almost 
as old and uni versc.l as the use of 
intoxicants. 

a .• In Chinese tradition an emperor 
ordered all vineyards destroyed, as 
early as 11th. cen"Lury B. C •• 

b. Tem~erance was encouraged by 
~rieots ol' ancient Persia ana 
India.and by Old Testament Scriptures. 

c. Total abstinence was tau6 ht 
by certain Hebrew oects, as vfell 
as by Buddhists and .~oslems. 

d. Mogul emperors tried to 
prohibit the liqqo~x trade in India. 

e. Among the Carthaginians intox
icants were prohibited to m~istrates 
and to all on military campaigns. 

f • .Amon6 the Romans vario 1.ls 
emperor& sought to curb drinking. 

g. In Mexico the Aztecs made 
drunkeness among the youn~ a c~pitaJ. 
off'ence, an..i :perrni t ted the f'eee 
use of alcohol only t~ the aged and 
on holidays. 
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4·.,. h. During the ~~id.dle Ar;es, the 
manufac 1.-ure of wineo and oeers was 
so restricted by social conditions 
as not to permit of much abul::>e, out 
with the spread of distillation 
after tDe thirteenth cen~U!lf over
indulgence in hard liquors bee ame 
common,, especially in North Europe. 
The insobriety 01· the masses aroused 
the oppositio)n of the ruling, mili
tary,, and employing c~as~eo, and 
more determined re.;;;tr1ct1ve meaoLl.!'e.::> 
were adopted, expecially with the 
rise of the ~actory system. 

i. Dr. Benjamin Rash''s book in 
l?.85, "Inquiry into the ~ff·ects of 
Ardent Spirits lJpon the Human :body 
and Tl':ind, " the first book on the 
subject in North Americ:::1.. 

J. l 7b~ the r-irbt. temperance 
society organized in New En6 land 
by 290 :f am:ers who pll?dged not 
to drink intoxicants during farminu 
season. 

k., These and etUltt earlier 
temperance reform~s were concerned 
only with abuse of di-stilled liquorci. 

1.. 1836 brought the first proposal 
for absolute prohibition in U.S.A .• 

m. From then on there was an 
alte"3-tion,in states and localties, 
af laws for and against temperance 
till in i920 prohibition went into' 
effect as a natian-wide law. 

n. Prohibition repeal, approved 
by vote of majority for the a.emocra
tic party wlilich had a repeal plank 
in party platform, and temperance 
prob!lmi handed b3.Ck to, the states 
on February 5,, 1.933. 

o. Some states have local opt.ion, 
and others prohibition, most have 
neither, but ~e "wet. u 





5 - 4. The temperance movement continues 
in the U .. t> .A.. No:w pl.aces hea.vier 
stress on education and moral suasion, 
insists on more effective SU?ervision 
of sales, and is trying to recreate 

O>p'iiila.r sentiment in favor of more 
~1'e:f:fective legislative control. 

s. As in oll co,ntinuing movement, 
it confronts Christians today, and each 
hristian must find a soii.illtion for it. 

6. ihe Christian solution is to live 
a wa s so as to be able to meet salva
ion the next instant, and to aid others 

t d liilriise. -Li:tipg so as to m.eet salvation at 
time solves the uestion "to or-not 

drink." 
j 
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i. Why do peop1e -drink? Why do 
they begin? 'Ysually oecause o! social 
invitation or pressure. Youn5 people 
drink bee a:use they see their elders 

~drinking; they come to thinK of it ao 
a sign o.f manliness, of oein5 "grown 

p " a "man. o:t the world." They see 
intoxicated men~ occasionally, weavin...., 

rom one side o.r the street to the -
other or lying in a drunken stupor, and 
they do not want ever to be like 
that. But they also know highly 
espected men -- perhaps a fahher --

rho "drink like gentlement'' They are 
certain they can do the same. The 
runks, they reason, are weaklings 
ho don't know how t.o "h ::uidle li qnor." 
hey will never allow themselveo to 
e so cla9sified. They do not reflect 
hat proba,,ly the unf'ortunate victim 
nee reasoned this way himself.. If 
hese vouths could use their imaoination~ 
etrospectively they m1,;;',.t1t visualize 





· these wrecks of' humanity, forty or 
fifty years ago, as beau~if1:11. baoies 
with undreamed of potentialities .• 
They were not born drunkards -- society 
made them such by its lack of under
standing,_ and nee;lect. 

So1 a friend at a party or in A. car 
offers the youth a clrink; ~f c?urse, 
believing as he does, he tal\.es J. t. 
He would he ashamed not to do so. 
Soon he is drinking fre~uently and 
before long feels that he should buy 
hi:w own drinks and treat others. Yet 
anyone who persu~e~ ano~her ~o lirink 
is unwi ttinc:;ly mis-treating him. 

The only safe and sane course for 
young people i$ to leave beer, wine 
and whiskey str~c~ly al<;>ne. . 'f.t.Le peroon 
who does that wil~ retain his belf
respect and the respect of' his fellowo. 
He will miss nothing of value. 
Drinkers are not manly because they 
drink; in fact, exceosive a.i~inking 
and compulsive drinking are signo 01' 
emotionaly immaturit

1
v. It io oest 

to gr:ow up emotional y, as well as 
phyb1c~ly, befor~ even considerin~ 
t~e ~aking of a f11bt drink. 
(John L •. c. Goffin, M.D., Excerpts 
from "Alcohol and the Adolescent" in 
H~al th Education Journal, Los Angeles 

~ C 1 t y Sc ho'O ~ s, Lo s Ange le s, c ali f. 
as quoted in The Voice of' the Bo aJ.,d 
of Temp~rance of the Methodist Church r==------...... u.wc~. 19~5.) ' 

2~ ~en a Chriotian, with the motive 
f 11 ving alway.s so ab to be ci.ble to 

,eet Christ tne next winute, co~&1aerb 
tatements suc.:h ao tLat, by eminent 
eJical authorities, the only course 
s for him to leave intoxicants alone. 
e can't through conscience rio.k 
ecoming a drunkard. The preb&u1·e 
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'9 · npon him to live a Christ-like life 
· . is greater than the prest>ure to 

please or follow the crowd. 

3. Likewise, because .;;f Ci1ristian 
love for neighbor, he 1.vill influence 
others not, to drinA:, to the be&t of 
bis ability. 

II. Parents with the Chrii'itian incentivE 
will not use intoxicants. 

1. The fallowing letter i rom a 
high school student was publisheJ some 
months ago in the r.v.ontgowery, A.Laoarna, 
Advertis_gr (The Voice, Dec.1946, p.3). 

Editor, the Advertiser: 
"If this is a democracy, we young 

people ou5ht also have a ri0 ht ~o 
express our opinions. The papers 
have Deen shockingly full recently of 
reports on tr .. e delinquen(;y a.Llu. vanda
lism emanating from the youth of this 
and other communities -- all from the 
pens of critic al adults. You have 
had the young people on the u.t:J. en~i ve 
long enough. As a Lanier student, I 
wish to present our side. 

"You cal1- it 'juv9nile' delinuuency 
and ask, '\~hat can be done about "'it?' 
To eliminate an effectl one must hit 

t'- at the cause. I as~er that ~uvenile 
delinquency~ is the result 01· AJult 

~ Delinquency. Why don't m reporters 
~ follow a few adults around baturaey 
Q) night and see what they uo anu where 
ffi they go, and find out w!"iat causes 

Cll 1i1 ~ juvenile delinc1uency? We youn6· peo_vle 
~ ~ Cll c~ rather se~ a sermon th_a.n he~ o?e· 
~ ra rl Do you think mothers W!lO cal.1- ~1emselves 
m ~ g~ 'Christians' and .stand in the \~h~~key 
\Jl~~r--1 line are good influence. No· }e11.,,her 

are the ·police officers who ao so .. 
Christian youth today is fibhtin6 
acrainst overwhelming odds. 

0 





. , .. "lianier, itself,_ has not t)"one to the 
doo-s. Last year 260 students petitioned 
fo~ a course in Bible without success. 
This year we organjz ed d. pra~{er meeting 
which meets each morning oefore school. 
There was aloo, organized lat>t ye& 
a group called the Lanier C1J.r-iotain 
Organization, wtich has done SOlile 
splendid vvork. You h ·3.ve no riciht 
to lay the blame for everything upon 
U...3 youn6 oeople. \',Te believe that 
what our parents do is o. r.: ••• We inerely 
follow the examples 01· our preactiers 
arid teachers in f 'ormin9. our chara.cter. 
Yee, you see the evil r'ruitq3e of 
'VT'ont:, oo~·vin6 • 

"Give us le ;..J.ers v:horn we may safely 
follow. 'Give us motners who cl.re pure 
in word,. thought and deed. God, ,3·ive 
uo mothers wlJ.o. will train their 
cbildren inste£...d of· !ox terriers. 
od, give us rnothers, ond the world 

/\/ill take care o!' itself. 1 :J" 
--..-.._ Wilour Coooy Hall l 

~ 
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2, In the light~ of the truth that 
his letter contains, Christian 
arents eennot use into~icants. 

} 
II. Church ~eople lookin5 at the f c.ct d 

. re compellea to promote temperance, 7 
:f they would at all times be ready to eet God. 

1; Her~ is "Jo~m Barleycorn• s 
roc..L.a~atio'!l," V'1r1 tten by Erm~a 
Baldwin, as puoli shed in "fhe Voice 
Dec,·, 1945, p. s. ' 

I am a fun-lovin5 , rollic.i\:in .... · 
ard-hea:ted demon~ the tarantu1'a' 
f all vices to which man is heir. 
~y methods are mo~t ingenious. I 
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cajole my victim into believing I can 
steady his ne:uves, put him to ~leep, 
wake him up, renew his youth, 
stave off old age, increase his joy, 
dispel his c.;orrow. I can oen-1 the 
blood through his vein~ liKe an 
electric flash. I burn up, uoe up 
and destroy the cells that go to make 
up the wonderful organization of man. 
r dethrone reason, and convert the 
gentlest nature into one of ferocity. 
The most sanguine and optimistic 
mind I turn into oU8picion and jealousy; 
no brain i~ able to cope wi t.h my 
onslaught. 

"I am king of the homebre aker~, 
r point with pride to the thousands 
and thousdl'lds of chiluren I have 
made homeless, to the vas~ numoer 
of mothers I have reduce a to rags 
and tears. 

"The common ooast among rnen is, 
'I can stop if I will,' but what will 
can withstand my seductiveness? His 
wili against my power ib like a ouoble 
upon the ocean: it rises to the 
surface, bobs around a iew times 
and is gone. ' 

"I:f all the homes I hu.ve wrecked 
the widows and orphans I have mooe ' 
the hearts I l . b k · ' 
~l~~e ~ill~d:a6;uldoo~nli~~~jg~~es 
globe m~y11mne, th~y ''OUld oelt the 

• ' J a.11y time~." 

~As Dr .. Howard Kelly of Jo.r:..r1& Hopkins 
ni versi ty s ey .:>, t11ere 1 o no ai se 3.Se 

·n the world for which alcohol ic ~ -.t-~ 
cure, It do es undeni.ibly c au se-=.X~s .. e ::-rt-~ 

~•2n'.i:i o:f diseases. Its use is !" 
amat:,ing to the kidneyo, liver, .heart 
d smaller blood vessel~ and gives 

ise to high bl~~d pressure. 
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3. During national prohibition 
days one could travel from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific, and from 
the C onadian border to the Mexican 
border wi1'hout see1n0 a 01.Llooard 
or any other si~n adverti~in~ 
beer or liquor. 

Durin6 that thirteen years not one 
of tl:i.e millions of newspapers or 
m~azines pri.nted came into the !1omeo 
with a liy_uor advertisen!ent. Not on~e 
d.urinb that thirteen years did a 
radio voice come into the pr·ivacy 
of the home 3.d.vertioing beer or 
liquor for sale. During that thirteen 
years you never saw a lic;,uor otore 
placed in a buildine, on the most 
prominent corner in~the town or city, 
owned( and controllea~ny Uncle Samfl 
selling his li<:i_uors in f 'ull bottles 
to the men and women to take home 
for the f ' anily to drink. ¥ou never 
saw that mn til after the repeal 01 
the Eit;hteenth Amendment; anJ 
lTncle Sam promi s ed to 0 i ve uci te..rnper
anc e. 

What the Church C3!1 1o for rremperan 
ce: It i6 mission o~ the ministar 

-=to inf'orm, in1::1pire organi.ze aria di:t'ect 
.morai and ciocial action on._l)the oehal ... 
of righteousness. And th~-se in the 
pew must consolidate th,iSi'f l!iii'1sG!m1 
i"M'iluence and work together to 
influence public opinon at large. 
The Church c Cil rrake temperance and 
ri~hteousness re~pec at able, and can 
h ave great influence in preventing 
tasting, drinking or dallying with 
bear or li~uor ciocially. If every 
memb~of the Christian ~i:urch will 
use in1luence, be i<:ind, and 
Bhft · interest in the welf'are 
of all, and v~t.e dry, we can close 
the sa18>on,> roadhouses, and save 
euff erint> iu the live~ of IDilliono. 
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<· 4. TJJ.:LS-a ticle gi ves...-th:~ ~~ation 
!:ffid th~ ~.:t-ion.~cn ChI·1ot1a.u 
must- f"ight .. it. -----_.,. 

5. (From The Voice, Dec. 194b, p. ~): 
Why do liquor advertisements 

feature only the initial phases of 
the arinkcr 1 s experie~ce -- the D~gin
nings of his passage rro.J1 alconolic 
gla~or to the sordid re~ity? . 
These f:ldvertisements, written with 
g reat art, take inf'ini te paiil~ to 
suggest only pleasuraole emotions · 
They never show the end results. 
They are wholly silent about the 
befuaidled, home co _ing, the mom11ing 
honeover, the listless and half-
hearted attempt to carry on the daily 
occupation; they ignore the .:>hocking 
traffic f'atilities cauoed by drin.Kin6 
cir·.iver~, tlie 9olice cour·t .s.JaI'cide, 
the wal.king corpses who were one e 
eq~r 311d jol.Ly, the hoopital s~atistics, 
the bodies awaiting recobni~ion at 
the morgue. Reporters, doctors, 
and polic e officers see thooe ena
resul ts which the ldquor advertisement& 
are so careful to omit. "There is 
a way that seemeth good to a man 
ut the end the~eof are the ways' of 

-""..i.--~,-· -t-_e ..... ath. "lf~u b '":2 .. l) 

. 4~ To meet God with a clear con
science,. the C11ristian cannot 
ook at the f~cts alt>ou intoxicant 'f:,e 
d do ought but say "Lord, ;i; Yid--U 1° 

o my best to promote temperance 
n all thine;;s,, an.d_aostinenc 1·rom 
ntoxi can ta. u 

Conclucion: The Christian solution 
to the te1u_pt:l'oJJC~ p1·oulei!l i,;;) to ..L.l.Ve 
always so as to be aole ~o meet 
11 vR.tion the ne~ inst::ma~ .... and 

to aid others to do .Li.Ke-wise. 
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